Camp Currier
C.O.P.E./Climbing Reservation Form

Please complete this Reservation Request Form as completely as you can; all requests for reservation should be submitted at least two weeks in advance of the date you wish to participate in C.O.P.E./Climbing activities at Camp Currier.

Please select the best description of your group:

Scouting Group
Unit #: ___ District: ___________________________ Council: ____________________________
# of youth Scouts _____ # of adult Scouters _____ (An 8:1 participant/instructor ratio is required.)

Business/Organization
Name of organization: _______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Location: ___________________________________________ Number of participants: ______________________________________

Other Non-profit Group
Name of group: _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Location: ___________________________________________ Number of participants: ______________________________________

Date(s) requested (must be at least two weeks from date of submission):
Primary Date:
Arrival date: ________________ Arrival time: ________________
Departure date: ________________ Departure time: ________________

Requested Program (Please check all that apply.)

☐ One-day program – Low Elements Only
  • Units with approved supervision: $10/person; $80 minimum
  • Units requiring approved supervision: $35/participant; $280 minimum
  • Other groups: $40/participant; $320 minimum

☐ One-day program – High Elements Only
  • Units with approved supervision: $15/person; $120 minimum
  • Units requiring approved supervision: $45/participant; $360 minimum
  • Other groups: $50/participant; $400 minimum

☐ One-day program – Low and High Elements
  • Units with approved supervision: $15/person; $120 minimum
  • Units requiring approved supervision: $45/participant; $360 minimum
  • Other groups: $50/participant; $400 minimum

☐ Weekend C.O.P.E. Program – Low and High Elements
  • Units with approved supervision: $25/person; $200 minimum
  • Units requiring approved supervision: $60/participant; $480 minimum
  • Other groups: $65/participant; $400 minimum

☐ Climbing Tower
  • Units with approved supervision: $10/person; $80 minimum
  • Units requiring approved supervision: $40/participant; $320 minimum
  • Other groups: $45/participant; $360 minimum

☐ Zip-line Only
  • Units with approved supervision: $10/person; $80 minimum
  • Units requiring approved supervision: $40/participant; $320 minimum
  • Other groups: $45/participant; $360 minimum

= $_________
This page must be submitted with the Reservation Request above. Please contact Johnny Tracy at the Chickasaw Council Scout Office at 901-327-4193, ext. 208, or by email at john.tracy@scouting.org with questions.

For Scouting units

I certify that all members participating in the C.O.P.E./Climbing activity are registered members of the Boy Scouts of America, and agree to follow the procedures outlined in the Guide to Safe Scouting, the rules of Camp Currier, and the policies of the Chickasaw Council C.O.P.E. and Climbing Committee. This C.O.P.E./Climbing activity is being conducted with the full knowledge and approval of the unit committee and parents of the participating youth.

Signature of registered Scout leader in charge of activity: ____________________________________________

Printed name of registered Scout leader in charge of activity: ______________________________________

Day Phone: ___________________________ Home Phone: ___________________________

Email: _____________________________________________________________

Chickasaw Council-approved COPE/Climbing Level II: ___________________________

Phone: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________

Chickasaw Council-approved COPE/Climbing Level I: ___________________________

For all other groups

Each participant must sign, or have signed by a parent or guardian, a release form to participate in the COPE/Climbing programs at Camp Currier. These forms will be provided to participants when the initial reservation/deposit is placed.

If your group needs any other accommodations (meals, camping, etc.), please contact Johnny Tracy, Chickasaw Council Assistant Program Director, at 901-327-4193, ext. 208, or by email at john.tracy@scouting.org.

Please complete the following information when submitting this reservation form:

Primary contact name: ________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________

All reservations are subject to final approval by the Chickasaw Council Program Staff.

Reservation dates will be confirmed or not two weeks out from the date of the event. Availability may vary, based on other reservations, staffing concerns, and facility use on a certain date.

Camp Currier, Boy Scouts of America
9700 MS-304
Hernando, MS 38632
www.campcurrier.org

Chickasaw Council, BSA
171 S. Hollywood St.
Memphis, TN 38112
www.chickasaw.org
901-327-4193